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“I do” Begins at the Clarion

F

rom the moment you pull up to the Clarion Inn Lake Buena Vista, a

Rosen Hotel, you realize that you are not dreaming, this is reality
and you are walking into what you have dreamt about all your life.

Located just minutes from the gates of Walt Disney World the Clarion Inn Lake
Buena Vista gives you the “Be our Guest” feel. The Clarion team awaits your

arrival. We’re excited to help create your dreams and new memories for you
and your guests during your visit with us.

As you step into the lobby, the center of the stage takes form. A glance through

the windows reveals our covered pavilion overlooking a garden-like setting

centered between Leisure Lake and a flowing fountain. Park benches lining

softly curving pathways allow for leisure rest and time to reflect on what is yet

to come. The pavilion is the perfect spot to hold an outside ceremony or social
event and still be protected from Florida’s climates. Adjacent to the lobby is

the brand new 2,400-square-foot ballroom large enough for 187 guests or
more based on seating design. The ballroom offers a perfect setting for small
intimate receptions or larger parties with an optional placement of a dance floor.

Brides and grooms have the option to reserve room blocks so guests can
stay on property throughout the event. Friends and relatives can extend their

stay with us days before or days after the scheduled event. This gives guests
the opportunity to take advantage of all the Walt Disney World amenities and
Rosen Hotels & Resorts world-class service.

The Clarion team and I pride ourselves in making sure that you enjoy the
process of planning and organizing your big day. We handle all details the day

of your event to give you more time to embrace your family, friends, and all

the memories so they last a lifetime. Clarion Inn Lake Buena Vista will leave a
positive, lasting impression on you and your guests. Should you like to reserve
space, have any questions about our facility or the services we offer, please

feel free to reach out to myself or our catering professionals to schedule an
appointment to view our charming property.
Best Regards,

Cassie Lopez

| Catering Sales Manager

Clarion Inn Lake Buena Vista

8442 Palm Parkway, Lake Buena Vista, FL 32836 | Tel: (407) 996-7344
sales@clarionLBV.com | www.clarionlbv.com
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Buffet Options
Gold Package

Two butler-passed appetizer options during cocktail hour
Choice of one display item during cocktail hour
Choice of signature salad two entrée options
Two side items

$39.95 per person

k

Silver Package

One butler-passed appetizer option during cocktail hour
Choice of either house or Caesar salad
One entrée choice
Two side items

$32.95 per person

k

Plated Options
PLATINUM PACKAGE

Choice of two butler-passed appetizers
Fresh sliced seasonal fruit display
Choice of signature salad
Two entrée choices
Two side items

$49.95 per person
CLASSIC PACKAGE

Import and domestic cheese display

Choice of either house or Caesar salad
One entrée choice
Two side items

$42.95 per person
Minimum of 25 guests required for buffet options.

All packages served with iced tea, warm dinner breads, and butter.
All pricing is in U.S. dollars and subject to 22% taxable service charge, plus 6.5% Florida sales tax. Prices are subject to change.
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Appetizer Selection
Display Options

Seasonal fresh fruit display, yogurt dip
Imported and domestic cheese display, hummus, crackers
Vegetable crudité display, herb dipping sauce
Italian anti-pasta, artisanal cured meats, cheeses, vegetables
Shrimp cocktail display (market price), cocktail sauce, lemon zest

k

Butler-Passed Options
Chicken and vegetable skewers

Mini beef empanadas with mango salsa
Fresh strawberries stuffed with brie
Bruschetta on crostini
Crab rangoon with Mandarin sauce
Mini beef Wellingtons
Vegetable spring rolls
Mini chicken cordon bleus
Coconut shrimp with sweet chili sauce

All pricing is in U.S. dollars and subject to 22% taxable service charge, plus 6.5% Florida sales tax. Prices are subject to change.
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Salad Options
House Salad

Mixed iceberg lettuce, romaine hearts, cucumbers,
sliced carrots, grape tomatoes
Choice of dressing:

Ranch, blue cheese, honey mustard, or house vinaigrette

Caesar Salad

Romaine hearts, buttery croutons, shredded Parmesan cheese,
creamy Caesar dressing

k

Signature Salads
Apple Salad

Goat cheese crumbles, grape tomatoes,
sliced granny smith apples,

roasted walnuts, apple cider vinaigrette

Iceberg Wedge

Creamy blue cheese dressing, grape tomatoes,
smoked bacon bits, shaved red onions,

blue cheese crumbles, balsamic glaze drizzle

Fresh Tomato
& Mozzarella Salad
Tomatoes, baby spinach, arugula,
fresh mozzarella, balsamic glaze

All pricing is in U.S. dollars and subject to 22% taxable service charge, plus 6.5% Florida sales tax. Prices are subject to change.
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Entrée Options

Parmesan & Herb Crusted Chicken
Golden-baked chicken breast, panko bread crumbs,
Parmesan cheese, fresh herbs, marinara sauce

Grilled Marinated Chicken Breast
Grilled chicken breast, fresh spices and herbs

Sliced Roast Beef

Thinly-sliced roast beef, mushroom gravy

Rosemary-Rubbed
Tenderloin Tips

Tenderloin tips, gorgonzola crème, zinfandel gastrique

Mango Mahi Mahi *

Blackening spices, fresh mango chutney, cilantro

Almond-Crusted Tilapia
Tilapia, almonds, orange beurre blanc sauce

k
STARCH OPTIONS

Rice pilaf, mashed potatoes, garlic mashed potatoes,
roasted red bliss potatoes, parmesan risotto
VEGETABLE OPTIONS

Steamed Key West vegetable blend, green bean almandine,
roasted corn with red peppers,

grilled yellow squash and zucchini with basil

* Reflects additional cost to package.

All packages served with iced tea, warm dinner breads, and butter.
All pricing is in U.S. dollars and subject to 22% taxable service charge, plus 6.5% Florida sales tax. Prices are subject to change.
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Beverage Options
Soda Package

Soft drinks, sweet and unsweet tea
$3.95 per person

Bartender fee will be assessed for a cash or host bar package

Host Bar

Prices are per person/per drink.
Soda................................................ $4.00
Champagne...................................... $5.00
Domestic beer................................... $5.50
Well-brand liquor............................... $6.00
Import beer....................................... $6.50
House wine....................................... $7.00
Premium-brand liquor....................... $9.00
Wine may be purchased by the bottle.
Prices are available upon request.

Beer & Wine Package
Prices are per person

Includes domestic and import beer, house-select wines, soft drinks
1 Hour............................................ $16.00
2 Hours........................................... $20.00
3 Hours........................................... $24.00
4 Hours........................................... $28.00
5 Hours........................................... $32.00
Signature cocktail can be added

for an additional $2.50 per person, per hour.

All pricing is in U.S. dollars and subject to 22% taxable service charge, plus 6.5% Florida sales tax. Prices are subject to change.
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Beverage Options
Premium Open Bar

Includes domestic and import beer, house select wine,
premium brand liquors, soft drinks
Price Per Person

1 Hour............................................ $25.00
2 Hours........................................... $29.00
3 Hours........................................... $33.00
4 Hours........................................... $37.00
5 Hours........................................... $41.00
Corkage fee is $10.00 per 750 ml bottle and $15.00 per 1.75 liter bottle.

Premium Brands

Patron Tequila

Grey Goose Vodka
Belvedere Vodka

Hennessy Cognac

Jose Cuervo

Absolute Vodka

1800 Tequila

Jack Daniels Bourbon

Bombay Gin

Jose Cuervo Gold Tequila

Crown Royal Blended Whiskey

Beefeater Gin

J&B Scotch

Bacardi Rum

Johnny Walker Black

Captain Morgan Rum

Jameson Whiskey

Seagram 7 Whiskey

Dewar’s White Label

All pricing is in U.S. dollars and subject to 22% taxable service charge, plus 6.5% Florida sales tax. Prices are subject to change.
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Rental Packages
Ceremony Rental Package
Ceremony location

Ceremony rehearsal space
White resin padded chairs (up to 75 chairs)
Fruit-infused water station
Unity candle/sand ceremony table with linen
Event signage
Professional event staff
Day of communication with vendors for set-up
Complimentary self-parking for guests
$600.00

k

Wedding Reception Package
Menu tasting prior to event date for up to 4 guests
Patio use for cocktail hour
Votive candles to enhance tables for cocktail hour
House linens (select colors)
Up to a 20x20 dance floor
Round tables
DJ, cake, gift, sweetheart or head tables with linens
Complimentary cake cutting with coffee service
A champagne toast for each adult guest
Professional serving staff
Complimentary stay for bride and groom on wedding night
Discounted room blocks for wedding guests
3 hour time frame
$900.00

All pricing is in U.S. dollars and subject to 22% taxable service charge, plus 6.5% Florida sales tax. Prices are subject to change.
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Rental Packages
Ceremony Rental
& Wedding Package

LAKESIDE PAVILION CEREMONY GROUNDS
75 white resin padded chairs
Day of communication with vendors for set-up and break-down
Event signage
Fruit-infused water station
A unity candle/sand ceremony table with linen
Professional event staff
1/2 hour time frame

k
ROSEN BALLROOM PATIO FOR COCKTAIL HOUR
Use of existing furniture
Tea light candles to enhance cocktail hour
1 hour time frame

k
ROSEN BALLROOM
Up to 20 round tables with banquet chairs
Menu tasting prior to event date for up to 4 guests
Complimentary cake cutting with coffee service
House linens (select colors)
Up to a 20x20 dance floor
DJ, cake, gift, sweetheart or head tables with linens
Professional serving staff
Complimentary one night stay for the bride and groom on wedding night
Discounted room blocks for wedding guests with complimentary parking
3 hour time frame
$1,400.00

All pricing is in U.S. dollars and subject to 22% taxable service charge, plus 6.5% Florida sales tax. Prices are subject to change.
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Event Information
Contracts & Deposits

A signed agreement and a non-refundable deposit of $500.00 is required
to secure your event. Payments can be made by Visa Card, Master Card,
American Express, or Discover. 60 days prior to your event, we require
50% of the estimated balance be paid.
Final payment and final guarantee is due no later than 10 days
prior to the event date. Final payment must be made with a credit
card, to be kept on file for any additional charges during the event.
(Receipt for any additional charges will be provided within 72 hours
after event.)
All prices are subject to a 22% service charge and a Florida state sales
tax of 6.5%.

k

Food & Beverage
Minimum Guarantee

There is a required food and beverage minimum for some Saturdays during
peak event season (February, March, April, May, October, November,
and December). Please inquire with your Catering Sales Manager to learn
about these minimums.

k

Minimum Guarantee

The minimum amount of guests is required to be no less than 85% of
contracted attendance number. Please ask your catering manager for
more information.
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Preferred Vendors List
RENTALS
I Rent Everything/D.J. Doctor
(407) 405-1812
www.irenteverything.com
jproto@irenteverything.com

k
CAKE
Party Flavors Custom Cakes
(407) 578-2082
www.orlandocustomcakes.com
info@partyflavorscustomcakes.com
Annette’s Cakes & Supplies
(407) 277-6247
www.annettescakes.com
info@annettescakes.com

k
FLORIST
Kissimmee Florist
(407) 846.4113
www.kissflowers.com
kissimmeeflorist@aol.com
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